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MATURITY OF SEED CORN IN RELATION TO YIELDING ABILITY AND DISEASE INFECTION 1
There has been considerable uncertainty with regard to when seed corn should be harvested in order to give the best performance when planted. Some farmers regularly select their seed from the crib from corn harvested sometime during the late fall or early winter. Some always select their seed in the field before the regular harvest and before there is much danger from frost, while others select their seed corn early only in seasons when they feel that the corn is in a condition in which it might be especially liable to injury by cold temperatures. This experiment was undertaken to see if there is any particular time for selecting seed which had best be adhered to regularly, and to see what effect harvesting at different stages of etevelopment has upon the seed with respect to its subsequent field performanee.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A strain of Reid Yellow Dent grown and selected many years at the University of Illinois was used thruout the 7 years of the experiment. It is an open-pollinated, full-season variety of the utility type. Planted at Urbana in the first half of May of a normal season, the ears were mature and the husks had turned brown by the middle of October, but most of the leaves of healthy plants were still green at that time. The average date for killing frost at this location is about October ~8. Being open pollinated, and therefore, of diverse genetic constitution, some plants, of course, are killed sooner than others.
Each year the ears were selected at the different times from plant populations grown from mature, nearly disease-free seed on darkcolored grass land soils as found on the Station farm at Urbana. One hundred ears of each kind were selected each year. They were well protected by the husks and supported by sound shanks on plants visibly free from serious diseases as recommended in another publication (8)? On the day each selection was made, not all ears had developed to the same degree and selection was exercised to secure ears of fairly uniform development or maturity.
There is no standard terminology expressing definitely the degree of development in maturing seed. For the purpose in hand the terms below were arbitrarily chosen, but for comparison with the work of others such data as moisture in grain at harvest, dry weight of kernels, and number of days after fertilization (Table ~) Numbers in parenthesis refer to "Literature Cited," p. 274.
